
Bargain Period
For m limited time smb-scripU-

to The Oregon
Statesman for one year by
anil in Oregon, will bo

only $3.00.

WEATHER
Unsettled with rains to-

day; rain Sunday; max.
temperature Friday 78; min.
61; south wind; river 3;
min .05.
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iTUHLE HEADS GOVERNMENTSBishop Cannon
Starting Home

Her Life Saved
By Metal Lung

HEALTH PARADE

FEATURE TODAYlt

LAKE MICHIGAN

STORM WRECKS

BARGE; 7 DEAD

z

Four of Outstanding
Four-- H Workers are
Selected for Honors

Walter Jaeger, Wilsonville; Joe Rogers, Inde-
pendence; Elizabeth Rutherford, Wasco;

Helen Clark, Portland

f v - -

outstanding club members of the4-- H club people torE chosen from the 1930 Oregon state fair club exhib-
itors were announced Friday night from the 4-- H fair club
building office of H. C. Seymour, state club leader. They
are Walter Jaeger, 19 years old, of Wilsonville ; Joe Rogers,
18 years old, Independence: Elizabeth Rutherford. 16 years

State Fair
Program
For Today

AT STATE

Busy Program is Faced as
Exposition Draws To-

ward Close

Children Admitted Fret;
Extra Events Added

To Race Lineup

Saturday at the state fair H1
be a busy day. Awards in demon-
strations and contests in the'4H,
club work which have been going
on all week will be made known
this mornnfg. There will be a Ma-
rlon county health parade which
will form in line on the lawn near
the administration building and
march to the grand stand where
awards will be made.

Here at the grandstand follow-
ing the county awards there will
be made the state 4-- H clak
awards. The I. L. Patterson cap
will be presented to the boy and
girl with the highest rating in
ability and leadership; the Hen
ry L. Crawford award will bo
made for the winner of the dollar
dinner contest; and there will be
the style show and award for tfce
winner in this event.

In the afternoon there will he
specially high stakes in the races
and some of the best races of tbe
week are planned. The weather
has been such as to prevent the
running of several races and the
are being put In Saturday after
noon.

Several special cars were
to page 2. col. 1)

Mil MEDALS WOII

IT 1TI0U SUODT

Twenty Eight Received Here
As Result of Oregon

Marksmen's Aim

Twenty-eig- ht medals, 15 for the
members of the Oregon national
guard rifle team and 13 for the
Oregon civilian team, have been
received at national guard l.ea-quart- ers

here from Camp Perry
as result of Oregon wins la the
national rifle matches held here
recently.

The Hilton trophy, won by the
Oregon national guard rifle Uan
for placing first among the na-
tional guard teams in competi-
tion, la on its way west. It is a
huge bronzapJaiiue with designs
emblematic of winning of tbe
west. Packed for shipping It
weighs the trifle of 383 pounds.
Headquarters office has received
work that a miniature of the Hil-
ton trophy 13 being cast for per.
manent possession of the state.
The original Is a perpetual trophy.
Will Be Presented n
When Team Returns

The 15 medals Just received
for the guardsmen will be pre-
sented upon return of the teem.
They are small bronze replicas of
the national trophy, rectangular
except for pointed end and con-
taining four dogs of war held c
leash by the god of war. The mem-
bers of the guard team are wear- -
ing back a gold medal designed to
represent the Hilton trophy.

The medals received for the civ-
ilian team, memlers of which
nearly all live in Portland, are a
bronze medallion reproduction 'f
the Hilton trophy. The team mem-
bers will receive the medals
from L. W. Ellis of Multnomah,
captain of the group.

The Oregon guardsmen . stood
fifth in' class A and the civilian
team was second in class B In tbe
national rifle team matches.

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., against
whom new sensational charged
have been levelled by board
Of inquiry in h!s own Methodist
Episcopal Church South. ' Bish-
op Cannon has left Brazil and
Is on his way back home.

M SB IS
LIFTEO HIS IDEAS

Stole Power and Navigation
Pranks; Candidate Tells

His Home Backers

JUNCTION CITY, Ore. Sept.
26 (AP) Edward F. Bailey,
democratic candidate for gover
nor, in an address here tonight
charged that his rival candidates,
Julius L. Meier and Phil Mets--
chan, have "lifted" three planks
from his platform and incorpor-
ated them into their wn.

The planks he referred to were
his announced stand on the reg
ulation of hydro-electri- c power,
development of barge transporta
tion on the Columbia arid Wil- -

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

FBENCH S

AT SI FfllCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 26
(AP) Dieudonne Coste and
Lieut. Maurice Bellonte, trans--
Atlantic fliers, landed at Mills
Field, San Francisco, today at 5:-- 20

p. m. They left Portland, Ore.,
at 12:09 p. m., a commute of
welcome composed of city offi-
cials, representatives of the Jun
ior chamber of commerce; and the
French consul greeted the
French airmen.

Tne aviators were taken to a
downtown hotel for dinner and
will leave at noon tomorrow for
Los Angeles.

Among fellow countrymen
greeting them at the field were
Coste's cousins, Mrs. Camilla
Raynall of Redwood City, and
Gaston Costes of San Francisco.

Coste's visit here is partly in
fulfillment of a promise; to Mrs
Raynal when the flier vMs here
two years ago. At that time he
told her he was going to fly west
ward over the Atlantic and come
to visit her again within two
years.

AFTERNOON
1:80 Free-for-a- ll Trot first

heat.
1 :40 Band selections.
1:50 Free-for-a- ll Pace first

heat,
2:00 Songs and Solos.
2:10 Free-for-a- ll Trot, sec-

ond heat.
2:20 The Crazy Stage

Hand.
2:30 Free-for-a- ll Pace sec-

ond heat.
2:40 Adagio Dance Speci-

alty by Jane Lee and Mil-
ton Haylor.

2:50 Free - for - all Trot
third heat.

8:00 Evans and Perez, two
upside - down boys with
clever feet.

8:10 Free - for - all Pace,
third heat.

8:20 "Shorty" Flemm, the
pint-size- d comedian and
his half-pin- t ?

8:80 Running race 5ifurlongs.
8:40 Madam Pallenberg's

Trained and Educated
Bears..

8:50 Running race, 4
furlongs.

EVENING
7:30 Rand Concert.
8:00 Horse Show.

NEGRO DIES AFTER

FIGHT WITH POLICE

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 26
(AP) Harold W. Martin, a ne-

gro, was fatally wounded in a
pistol battle with police here to-

night, after he had terrorized a
white couple In their home.

Martin fell in a fusillade of
shots when he opened fire on
four patrolmen who went to his
his home to question him about
the entry by a negro of the home
nearby of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pit-
cher. The intruder forced unwel
come attentfons upon Mrs. Pit
cher, the couple reported but ap
parently became frightened and
fled shortly after entering the
house.

Martin died In the city hospital
a few minutes after 'the shooting.

The Pitchers Identified the
body as that of the man who had
invaded their home.

Police were directed to Martin
by Louis Arshon and Ben Netz,
residents of the community after
learning of the entrance of the
Pitcher home.

Miners Riot in
Sympathy Move

DUQUOIN, 111., Sept. 26.
(AP) United Coal and Electric
Mine Co. 11, near here, the larg-
est strip mine in the world, was
the scene of a riot today when
miners in sympathy with the
Howat-Fishwic- k faction of " the
United Mine workers, clashed
with members of the John L.
Lewis group.

Six of Crew Rescued,! two

Others Seen Lashed
To Wreckage j j

Famous old Schooner Also

Goes Down: but fall
Of Crew Saved

MILWAUKEE, ' Sept. 2
(AP) Overdue since 5 p mM
the small freighter North
Shore with Captain Irving-- ' An-

derson, his wife, and four men
aboard, was missing from; her
dock here at a late hour to-
night. The North Shore, owned
by the Lawrle Transit CO.,' car-
ried a cargo of grapes from St.
Jooeph, Mich., and left! there
this morning. Officials Jiere
said It was possible the ship
put In at Waukegan or turned
to another port. I i

MUSKEGON. Mich., Sept. 26
(AP) Seven persons ere be

lieved drowned and six were sav
ed as the barge Salvor went down
in a gale on Lake Michigan off
Muskegon this afternoon. I Those
believed drowned included six
members of the crew and a nine
year old boy, son of aTfoman
cook. LI

Tonight, two bodies had been
washed "ashore and six members
of the crew were in a hospital
here in exhausted condition. Just
before darkness fell two others
could be seen lashed to a derrick
on the barge. The gale fwas In-

creasing in intensity and had foil-

ed all efforts to get a line to the
derrick. Waves were dashing ov-
er the wreck and little hope was
held for recovery alive of fthe two
men. Among those savlj4 were
two women.
Only Two Known
Dead Reported

The known dead:
Lyman Nadeau, member of the

crew, and Lornie Olmstead, 9
year old son of Mrs. Ida Olmstead,
who was brought to a hospital.

The missing: j ;

Clinton Lane, Harry t Smith,
Clarence Barnett, all of Muske
gon; Clement ShUrage and Tony
Wlnserowski of Detour, Mich.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. : 26
(AP) The schooner "Our Son"
last of a type that once ruled the
great lakes, was abandoned to a
pounding storm this afternoon off
Sheboygan, Wis., and left- to sink
or drift ashore. Si

The seven members of her crew
were taken aboard the freighter
William Nelson, which ploughed
down Lake Michigan tonight.

"Our Son" was built In 1875.
She had come ; through!: many
storms, but today's blow; herald-
ing the fall season, was too much
for the old two-mast- er.

IIiiniunrn

TO BE II OF 12

SEATTLE, Sept. 26.-(A- P)

Two weary, weeping, grimy and
thoroughly frightened plx-year-o- ld

tots were returned to their
parents here today after being
imprisoned 40 hours in the base-
ment of an unoccupied house.
where they fortunately found
water but no food. i

Everett "Jimmy" Zeller, 12- -
year old school Joy, was turned
over to juvenile authorities for
detention after admitting he
locked the children in the house
"just for fun" after luring them
there with a promise of; a "bean-shoote- r."

Sobbing and almost
hysterical, he admitted ;to police
"I was afraid to let them out
because they might tell on me."

Police who had been: engaged
for two days in a search which
roused this city more than any
other of similar nature in sev-
eral years, were still seeking to
night an extortioner who escaped
a trap last night where one of
the parents brought $500 "ran-
som" he demanded to an ap
pointed rendezvous.

Navy Secretary
Pays for Dpnk

Of 10 Years ago
ARBUCKLE,; Cal., Sept.

(AP) Curtis D. Wllburn, for-
mer secretary of the navy, walk-
ed into a drug store here today.

"How long has this store been
here?" he asked. t i

"Since 189J.." the f clerk re-
plied. illWhereupon Wilbur produced a
dime . and handed it to ! the clerk
to pay for a glass of root beer
he drank ten .years, go.

TO BE BARRED

AT WHEAT PIT

Short Selling by Russians
Arouses Directors of

Board to Action

Wheat Prices Decline Again

While Buyers Await
Word of Ruling

CHICAGO. SeDt. 26 (AP)
Th board of trade determined
today to bar foreign governments
from selling grain futures on us
exchange.

Aroused bv the short selling of
wheat on the Chicago market by
Soviet Russia, directors of the
board ordered Its business eon-du- ct

committee to put an end to
bear raids and price manipula-
tions. The committee was advised
that unduly large short sales
might be regarded as prima facie
evidence of manipulation as dis
tinguished from ordinary hedging
sales.

Action of the board war an
nounced in a telegram of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Hyde, dis-
patched after the close of a dull
market day In which wheat fu-

tures, still lacking any element of
appeal to buyers, slid down to
bottom prices unfamiliar In 24
years.
Wheat Goes Down
To New Bottom

The day's loss was from 2 to
2 3-- 4 cents a bushel. December
wheat reached 80 M cents and
recovered only to 80 3-- 8 to 5-- 8.

So quiet was the pit that the
smallest transaction caused price
fluctuations, and buyers dis-
played meager interest in large
Canadian export (sales and
drought reports from the eastern
hemisphere. The last minute de
cline coincided with renewal of
reports of Russian offerings at
Liverpool.

Without summoning witness
es, the board of trade business
conduct committee resumed its
inquiry this afternoon into the
Soviet Russian sales. It had the
new mandate of the board di-

rectorate to employ vigorous
measures to prevent bear raids,
and It was expected the commit
tee would formulate some plan
to detect operations of foreign
governments on the domestic
market and perhaps draft a rule
forbidding its members to han-
dle such transactions.

MS mm
H T

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2
(AP) Alexander Pantages,

multi-millionai- re theatre mag-
nate, after 11 months of legal
battling, won from the district
court of appeals today reversal
of his conviction on a charge of
criminally assaulting Eunice
Pringle, 17, dancer, and an order
for a new trial.

The appellate court's decision,
written by Associate Justice
Frederick Houser and concurred
in by Associate Justices Nathan-
iel Conroy and John York, cited
four principal flaws In the trial
which resulted in Pantages' con-
viction last October.

The appeal upon which the vic
tory was won by Pantages was
from Superior Judge Charles
Fricke's denial of a new trial.

The appellate court based its
reversal on the commission of a
prejudicial misconduct by Dis-
trict Attorney Buron Fltts and
his chief deputy, Robert P. Stew
art, in their remarks to the Jury
attacking the opening argument
of defense counsel, and three er-
rors by the trial judge.

Many Grid Fans
Injured in Fall

Of Grandstand
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 26.

(AP) Between 60 and 70 per
sons were injured when a grand-
stand collapsed at the Central
high school football field here
tonight.

About 3,000 persons, mostly
students, were seated In the
stand when it fell during a game
between Youngstown . Chaney
high and Columbus Central.

Ambulances were called; to
take the more seriously injured
to hospitals. The game was re
sumed as . soon as the victims
were removed from the field.

Washington has
Hottest day of
All Timel Claim

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.
(AP) A new high temperature
record was established in the cap-
ital today as a climax to the long
est September heat wave record
ed since the' weather bureau
opened CO years ago.

The mercury climbed to 95.5
degrees at 3:16 p. m. today, which
exceeded by one-ha- lf degree the
previous high mark for Septem-
ber 26 established In 1881.

The heat wave descended upon
the capital d.3 days tgo.

SUITE IN N. y.

Attacker of Tammany Hall

Named on Platform of
- Dry law Repeal

Choice is Unanimous, Other
Candidate j Withdrawing

Before Vote Taken

ALBANY, N. Tn Sept. S
(AP) Dry leaden decided here
tonight to pat n third party In-

to the state campaign this fall.
There was no decision as to the
gubernatorial nominee.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Sept. 26.
(AP) Charles H. Tuttle, who
came cut of political obscurity
three years ago and won wide at-
tention in the federal district at-
torneyship of New York City by
his prosecution of Tammany of-

fice holders for violation of fed-
eral laws, was nominated today by
the republican party for governor
of New York. '

He was chosen on a platform to
his exact liking, the principal
plank of which, phrased In his
own language, called for repeal of
the 18 th amendment and substi-
tution of an amendment outlaw-
ing the saloon and extending fed-

eral cooperation to dry states in
enforcement of state prohibition
laws.

He was nominated by acclama-
tion, after the most tumultuous
demonstration a republican con-

vention in New York has witness-
ed In ten years, and he accepted
the call in address in which he
defined the issue thus: "Are we to
have a governor who is bigger
than Tammany Hall?"
Prohibition Only
Fly in Ointment

Once the prohibition issue was
hurdled, the convention moved
quickly to a harmonious flood tide
of enthusiasm for Tuttle's nomin-
ation. Fears that the party would
come to a break on prohibition
faded this morning when the dele-
gates ratified the repeal plant by
a vote of 733 to 258. Dry forces
did not debate the Issne from the
floor but were satisfied to go on
record in a roll call as opposing
the repealer.

When Tuttle's name was offer-
ed to the convention Attorney Gen-
eral Hampton Ward, only other
candidate for the . nomination,
withdrew his name and asked his
Erie county delegation to support
Tuttle.

. Referring, without naming him,
to the refusal of John P. Cnrry.
chieftain of Tammany Hall, to
waive immunity and testify be-

fore a special grand Jury investi-
gating charges of judgeship pur-
chase In New York City, Tuttle in
his address of acceptance said:

"Clean government asks no im-

munity. The issue of this cam-
paign has been made by Tammany
Hall and It is this: Are we to have
a governor who is bigger than
Tammany Hall or not?"

EFFIGY GROUNDS
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26

(AP) Clifford J. Bellmore of
Southgate burned her in effigy,
which was a cruel thing to do,
Mrs. Eve Bellmore testified in
court today seeking a divorce.

QjMiejfs
POLICE GET BLAME

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 26.
(AP) Obsolete police systems,
and not the judicial system are
responsible for crime conditions
as they exist today, Colonel Al-

fred Clark, Portland, said In an
address at the Oregon State. Bar
tssoclation meeting here today.

Inefficient organization and lack
pf cooperation between state, city,
county and federal agencies tend
to provide loopholes for criminals,
the speaker said. Colonel Clark
estimated that 90 per cent of per-
sons taken into custody are con-

victed.
rVuposals to retire supreme

rourt Justices and circuit court
judges at the age of 70, after 15
years of continuous service .il
to revise the statute on qualifica-
tions to bar judges who have
reached their seventieth year were
referred to the executive commit-
tee for further considration. The
latter proposal met with some ob-

jection from the older members of
the association.

TWO SETS TEACHERS
MEDFORD, Ore., Sfpt. 26.

(AP Butte Falls, pre., has two
gets teachers for its one school.

Both groups report 'at the
fchoolhouse

every weekday
returns home, the

other remains to conduct classes,
One staff of teachers signed con-

tracts' with the school board last
year. Members of the board were
ousted and the new hoard con-

tracted with a new corps of in-

structors.
The first pay day cornea at the

nd of this month and both
groups intend to draw their pay.

i r. S. MUST PAT BILL
i PORTLAND, Ore- - Sept 26.
(AP) Robert Gordon Duncan,
indicted for broadcasting allege!
(Obscene and Indecent language,

'...

Frances McGaan, whose lungs be-

came naeleea through infantile
paralysis. Is being treated at St.
Lnke's hospital, Chicago, with
a lung machine. Tests are
made at intervals, and in the
early ones she was only able
to breathe a few seconds, bat
the last test showed great im-
provement and she was able to
breathe over ten minutes with
out the help of the machine.

n. DECISIONS

sHOW

Rulings When Finally Made
Prove Popular; Good

Program Tonight

Careful, considerate Judging
which ran the Friday night horse
show of the Oregon state fair into
the late hours of the night brought
decisions which pleased the audi
ence, and the horsemanship and
horseflesh shown held the large
crowd quiet and attentive during
the time that the Judges caned
for retrial after retrial of certain
horses in order to place them cor-
rectly In the money. Stakes were
again high Friday night with $3,--
500 divided and the crowd again
showed its sporting instinct in ap
plause and enthusiasm, in tact
the audible enthusiasm was high-
er Friday night than it has been
any night of the horse show, this
despite the long waits tor deci-
sions.

The only difficulty Friday
night was the old trouble of not
being able to understand the an
nouncer when the decisions were
given.
Awards are
Distributed Well

The money was well divided. In
the L. R. Banks $1,000 - stake
three stables divided the money,
A. Stuart took first, fourth and
fifth on Carnation Larendula,
Carnation Ovation and Carnation
Statesman; Aaron M. Frank
farms took second on Buckley Ve-di- e;

Mrs. John Hubly took third,
seventh and sixth on Hilden Di-

nah, Merry Lou, and an entry.
In the Aaron M. Frank farms

stake of $1,000 Peavine's Dream,
Ben R. Meyer entry, walked off
with first; Jewel McDonald, sec
ond. Noble's Choice, third, and
Lula Belle, fifth, Carnation Sta-
ble entry; fourth went to Carna
tlon. Dream, entry of Miss Elinor
Geta; sixth and eighth to entries
of Mrs. James Carlton Mercer,
Beggar Boy and Klmberly Mine:
seventh went to Jean's Jewel, en
try of Mrs. Harold Helverston.

D. G. Welty entries gobbled np
three winnings from the $500
stake for Shetland ponies on La
dy Helen, first, Playmate, third,
and Silver Crescent, fifth; Black
Patton, and an entry took second
and fourth for Miss Delores Hub--

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

LI II PROMISES

E mmE

NEW YORK. Sept. 26 (AP)
The Irishman whom Americans

have acclaimed "the best loser in
the world" called on New York's
debonair mayor today on the eve
of his departure for England an
nounced he waa coming back be-

fore long for the cup he left be
hind him.

In a prepared statement issued
at the end of a half hour's private
interview with Mayor Walker, Sir
Thomas Lipton, whose Shamrock
V was defeated by the American
defender. Enterprise in the races
off Newport, R. I., last week, de-
clared he would challenge- - again
for the America's cup.

"Within two years?" newspa
permen asked

"Two years, pph!" exclaimed
Sir Thomas, "I'll challenge short-
ly."

Will he change the mast on his
yacht In his next attempt to win
the cup .

The eighty year old sportsman,
whose collection of yachting tro-
phies Is one of the largest in the
world, refused to say. ,

"They tell me the mast ot the
Enterprise cost $40,000." he said
tugging his goatee. "They say
it's so light bo boat can beat it.
We'll see."

. RATCXJFFE DIES
Abner J. Ratcliffe died early

this morning at his home, 1389
Lee street, He had been a paint
er' and had lived in Salem 23
years. He has a number of rel
atives living here.

old, Wasco; and Helen uiarc, it
years old, Portland.

These four young people were
chosen for this honor because of
their consistent winnings in 4-- H

club activities. The winnings
upon which the award was based
is the result of several years of
club work, and In several activ-
ity divisions. In addition to the
honor of being chosen out of a
group of 1,328 4-- H club exhibit
ors this year at the state fair,
they will each be the guest of

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

LEAGUE CAVILS Oil

MHT M
Definite Call for Meeting

Lacking; Weak Reso-

lution Adopted

GENEVA. Sept. 26. (AP)
The assembly of the League of
Nations, through its disarma
ment committee, went cautiously
on record today as desiring the
convening of a general disarma-
ment conference in 1931, but de-

clined to instruct the League's
council to call such a conference
specifically for next year.

Mindful of the necessity for
full and careful preparation, the
committee, comprising represen-
tatives of all delegations in the
assembly, authorized the council
to summon a general conference
"as soon as possible." The com
mittee also expressed the convic
tion that the next session of the
preparatory disarmament com
mission, beginning November 3,
would complete its work and
leave the way entirely clear for
a general gathering of nations
to take up the problem of limi
tation of arms.

Count Bernstorff of Germany,
as an exponent of the defeated
nations' anxiety to see their con-
querors curtail their armaments,
made a vigorous effort to induce
the committee to request the
council to call a conference "as
soon as possible in 1931." But
the cautious spirit, which Insists
that a conference however de-

sirable should not be held until
adequate preparations for its
success are completed, defeated
Count Bernstorff.

France and Great Britain
joined in opposing the more defi
nite phraseology advocated by
Bernstorff. The German dele
gate was severe in arraigning
the indefinite terminology, as-

serting that "as soon as possi
ble" means nothing.

Gabby Street
Haled as new

'Miracle man9
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 26. (AP)

The baseball world tonight
hailed a new "miracle man."

Charles ."Gabby" Street earned
the title today when he brought
his St. Louis Cardinals trium-
phantly through one of the most
heated national league pennant
races on record and took a place
alongside George Stallings, man-
ager of the Boston Braves In
1914, as one of baseball's im-
mortals.

Sixteen years ago Stallings led
his team from nowhere in mid-seas- on

to a league title in Octo-
ber. Street tonight bad dupli-
cated that feat. The Red Birds
have yet to win the world series
as the Braves did in 1914.

Mob Flogs Five
Negro Workers;

One Badly Hurt
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 26

(AP) Five negroes, ail em-
ployed here as hotel bell boys,
told police today they were ab-
ducted last night and flogged by
a band of "100 white men."

The police were unable to learn
the names of but three of the
negroes. They gave their names as
George- - Shaw, Ernest Williams,
and Willie Williams.

'Bandits? Prove
To be Youthful

YREKA, CaU Sept.' 26 (AP)
A youthful gang of robbers, ac

cused of preying- - on Treka res
idents tor the last six months baa
been broken np with the arrest
of five boys between 12 and 15
years old, Sheriff Andrew Cal
kins ot Siskiyou county said to
night. He refused to reveal the
names of .the lads.

Lawyers Discuss Crime!
Pupils Ought to Learn

Duncan Says he's Broke
Irrigators Gain , Hope

Speakers are Announced
For County's Institute

filed a petition in United States
district court today saying he was
unable to pay for wltnesseftiat his
trial in Med ford October 7.- - He
asks the United States rovern
ment to pay the bills:

Duncan says his witnesses ivin
show the charges against him ara
untrue. i

CONSTRUCTION SEEN
BAKER, Ore., Sept. 26. (AP)
Land owners interested in the

Thief Valley irrigation project to
day believed they had cleared the
way for construction of Jhe $500,- -
ouo project by the federal govern
ment.

The farmers adopted; a resolu
tion calling upon all the land
owners to execute noted to J. A
Almirall for the $11,000 differ
ence between the sum he has de-
manded for the dam site and the
amount the federal government is
willing to pay for it. Under the
plan each farmer would obligate
himself for the ratio of this
amount that "his acreage bears to
the total acreage under the pro-
ject. The additional cost; would be
about $1.60 an acre. ;

GARRISON ARRAIGNED
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. If.

(AP) Charged with: conspiracy
to violate the national banking act
and with false entries In the
books of the bank, C. W Garrison
former assistant cashier of the
Columbia National bank, was ar
raigned before federal Judge Me-Na-ry

today. He was released un
der $2,500 ball. f

- Thomas E. Olds, alleged pro
moter, was Indicted with Garri
son, but has not been arrested,
He Is said to bo In a hospital at
Salem.

Garrison Is alleged s to have
made false entries in vtarioua
items totalling $lJC9z,

Assisting the various depart-
ment' chairmen in conduct ot the
department hours will be: Dr. C.
E. Rothwell. University of Ore-
gon; Merritt Davis, Salem high;
Dr. Frederick S. Dunn, University
of Oregon; Dr. Carl G. Doney,
Willamette university; Joy Hills.
Salem high; Virginia Mason,
Woodburn high school; Maybe Jla --

Burch, Richmond school, SalentS
Dorothy Daugherty, Lin cola
Bchool, Salem; Lela R. King.
Garfield school, Salem; R. W.
Tavenner, secondary supervisor
Salem schools; Frances LilHs
Stay ton schools; May A. Hale
Leslie Junior high, Salem.

Erna Starr, SUverton high;
Mildred Chrlstenson, 8 a 1 us
high ; Agnes Campbell, Marlon
eounty health unit; Dorothy Tay-
lor, principal Lincoln and Me-- r

Kinley, Salem; H . F. Durham, - ,

principal Parrish junior.- - high',
Salem; Alta Kerschner, high ,

school librarian, Salem; Harold
Aspinwall, elementary principal
Woodburn; James T. Hamiltou,
superintendent Newberg school;
Myrtle Clark, Woodburn high;
Beryl Holt, Salem high; Cleora. r
Parkes, Turner; Amanda Schwab--
bauer. Miller store, Salem; Mia, I

Ora McKenzie, Miller's (tore, Su
lem; . Frances Wright, state i-- :

rector of borne economics, Salem.
Copies of the program are xy

Dr. Raleigh Schorllng of the
University of Michigan, noted ed-

ucator, and Dr. H. D; Sheldon of
the school of education vt the
University of Oregon will be the
two main assembly speakers for
the annual Marion county teach-
ers' institute to be held October 6

and 7 at the high school building
here. Superintendent Mary L. Ful-kers- on

announced yesterday.
Department chairmen for the

institute Include: primary. Car-lot- ta

Crowley; first intermediate,
Frances Llllis; second Interme-
diate, Beam Ice Skeen; advanced,
T. J. Means: Junior high school,
Mrs. La Moine R. Clark; high
school English, Mrs. Maude Mo-ch- el;

social science, Herman Kra-
mer; science and mathematics,
Robert Goeti; commerce, Merrltt
Davis; home economics, Mrs.
Eula S. Creech; foreign lan-
guages, Laura Hale; principals'
association, R. W. Tavenner:
health education, Marlon county
public nursing staff.

Additional staff members, in-
clude: William W.. Fox, secre-
tary; Dr. B. Earle Parker, paster
Salem M. E. thurcb, chaplain;
Lena Belle Tartar, Salem high
school, director of miulc; G retch-e- n

Kreamer, supervisor of music,
Salem schools, pianist; Y. D.
Bain, president Marion county
teachers' association.

Seek tq Prevent
Work Upon dam

PHOENIX, Arts.,! Sept. 21
(AP) K. Berry Peterson, attor-
ney general of Arirona and Clif-
ton Mathew-s-, ibis special assist-
ant, wiir leave for1 Washington,
D. C, tomorrow to tne the long
proposed suit to prevent con-
struction of Boulder canyon dam,
Peterson announced tonight.

-- I r 1 r
being prepared lor the printer.
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